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SEK.IS^OISr.

Imaiah xliii. -1-

ThiK people have 1 foinuHl tor inyscll', they shall shew

forth my praise."

Ei,f,'lishmon, io yon claim that promise as your herita^o? It

iH a glorious creation, " f.M meti by God for Ilimsolf." And the

object of that creation is equally glorious, " They shall shew

forth My praise." There is no grander object in human life than

thiri
—" to shew forth the pra;se of Ciod.'

But these vVord."s wore written primarily of Israel, how then

can you claim them as your po.sscssio;i ? Do you identify our

nation with Israel ? There '^as a time when this (i.iestion would

have been dismissed with a good-nature<l laugh. That time has

passed, and the controversy has now reached a point where the

identity of the British people Avith Israel has to be met with

florious and sound argumen' The ridicule with which the theory

was first receivtMl has Ikmi discarded, and the singular light

thrown by the theory on much of Scripture is now used for fur-

ther quiet and thoughtful examination. When thoughtful men

discover that a people speaking one tongue—by being scattered

amongst a na'aon of another speech—may lose their own lan-

guage and adopt that of the people with whom they sojourn,

those thoughtful men perceive that the change of language is no

insuperable difficulty in receiving the theory. They feel that if

(as the Prophet Hosea foretells) Israel had lost thoir religion and

become Paganized, they would eventually speak the tongue of

thoir Pagan masters.

And, in like manner, when these thoughtful mon learned that

a change ofclimato and of habit of life had produced an entire

change in the feature and form of an entire people, they saw that



fho phj'Hioul flitlrroiiCv'* Ix'tworn tlic ii!li!il>ilnn(s of tlif T?iiliVfi

IhIos ami the ton tribt>8 of ilio captivity waH no Hiiflicicut ar|,ni-

iiiont for rojcciiiig the theory.

And H^ain, when llienn same thouirhtfnl rncri (^'nidnl liV

S«'rilitnre) HOU^ht for the lost trihoH ii! the coniitrioH when-

the Assyrian had carried tl)ern captive, an(i found that i»isioiy

told (rf" tho migrations of these i)eople noithward, and of the way

marks (horc ami there) left in the places of their sojom-n and

f*«-me<l by the graves of their dead, they perccivol that histoiy

ecntrihiitCM its aid to remove the ohstacles that H<.enie»l to exist in

the way of identifying lost Israel with mighty Kngland. And

then, when these same (honghtfiil mm hegan toenquire" whence

came these people, who replonishwl the IJiitish Isles?" and

(giiide<l hy history in their enfiuiry) trac^^l !)ack their origin to

the very neighlK)urhood where Israel had been placcnl in cap-

tivity, they began to see that difficulties were vanishing and pro-

babilities were pointing them onwanl in their scjvreh.

Biit then when these same thoughtful men came to test all

tlieso things by the Word of (io<l, and found that the "Word wan

singidarly illustrated by the riistory ; that light was thrown npon

many pre«lictionH of the Prophets by the |)otisibilily that Israel

Iwid found his way to Englanfl ; and that tlie story of England's

greatness, jjrosperity and peculiar character was in a great mea-

sure accounted for by the thought that she had obtained the

promises mudo to the lost tribes; then thc^se thoughtful men

felt that the question forcoil itself upon their attention—for

example, the Prophet Ilosoa speaks at large of Ephraim as apos-

tate ; then as put away and cast out of the covenant; then as

driven forth (an utterly ropudiateil peo]ile) from the land of the

covenant ; but at last as waiting for mercy, and as waiting to be

l>rought home out of his captivity, converted and saved. Bat

where are Israel to be found ? whence are]they to return ? from

the land wherein they were led captive? that would have

been from the north, and ^ that 'would have been fatal to

the theory. No; Hosea aays, "They shall walk after the

Lord, He shall roar like a lion, when He shall roar then the

children t.hall tremble from the west, they shall tremble . * .

and I will place them in their houses, saith the Lyrd," and then

Isaiah, |)r)phosying of these same people, says <»f them (after the

desolation of their land), '-They shall lift up their voice, they



slijill ^inif fur ili(> mijo-ity of the L<>nl, tliov -^lirill <"i-v uliinl li-vnn

tlui sou: wliciTforc t^lorify yc ';Ik' Lord in the (hrs, ovon tlioiiiiiiu*

of tlio li )nl (Joil of Isi-Hfl in tlio Ij^Ios of tlio ao:i." So it woiiltl

Mi'oni that tliey Kitull como from the Islo-t of the son, ami tlio-io

JhIoh rthiill l>e in the west. TIiIh (with miicli laore) point-*, t<»sjiy

tiie learnt, with nitii^'iil.'ir rii^iiitJcaiico to the British Isles. Ami

then attain, whore is the fulfilinorit of the proplieeics wliich foro-

t(»l(l the future of ,losc])h'd two sonH? wliere is the fnlfiliaont of

the propliecy (»f Jaeol). which sot Hlphraini (who became the head

of the ten tril)cs( aliove M'lnasseh? where in the "multitude of

nations" that his seo^i should heeome ? where is the see I of Israel

nurahorod as the sand of the sea ? where is there any sign of their

pushini^ the jteople together tf) the ends of the earth with horns

like the horns of uniconis ? and where is the "chief of nations,"

wiience there is to he a shout of song and gladness for Jacob ? I

can see that all tbis may bo fultillod in England, l)ut where else

to lool: for these ton tribcd I do not know.

And whoi-e is this prophecy fulfillo<^l, " They shall incroat^J a.s

1 have incre:iscd them; I will sow them among the people, antl

they shtill remcHuber inc in far countries." I can see it in the

.•s|};-ead of our perple over the globe and thoir faithfulness to thoir

religious prnciples in their new homes, but I cannot see it any-

where else. This seems, at all events, generally a<lmittt!d—that

Israel (as distinct from Judah) have been lost to human view as

completely as if they had been in their graves—and yet it is

scarcely controverted that Israel shall return to their own la^id,

and Judah -hall meet them there, and they shall bo ro-unitod

under one Jving ajul one Shepherd.

And then I do not wonder that the idea that Israel shall bo

found among the Anglo-Saxons has taken sucli hold on the

minds of thoughtful men, for (passing by at this time the other

branches of the Teutonic race) consider the position that the Brit-

ish nation occupies before the world, can there be a question that

the world has been in the attitude of expectancy, waititig to learn

what Hiigland would do in the "Eastern (Question?" (I give

this only as an exami)le.) 1 do not pretend to decide as to the

riglK or wrong of EnghuKl's neutrality when the conflict be! ween

IJussia and Turkey was imiHMiding; men have thought that she

should have stcjiped in between the contending powers as they

stood lace to liice in angry couti'oversy, and lorced thcin l)ack



frttm tlic lotiHict . nifii Icitc -aiil tliai if Mtiijland liml <nily lu-M

up luM- tirmi'i- tlu< coinliutuiits woiiltl liavt- rt-tinxl into sulky peace.

Huwi'xcr thill niii^la have l)oeii I <li> ikK kuow. H>|ually wise

men Imve «in<e inaitiluiiied liwit Kii^Umd s jMiliey was eiiiiiieiitly

cak-uhUetl t<> pioriiote the well Ihmii:,' itl'tlie woiM. Thin I know,

thai liy tlK'ii- res|HTtliil uttitiide the great men i»t the caitli puiiil

U> Kiifilaii'l as the ' chiel'anxMin the nations.
"

And s. . it li.i-s heen sinee tlw* ctJssation oC the struggle Russia,

flushed with vi« tory, is oidy held ^aek \>y t\w hand ol Kiigland

IVoni destroying her prostrate foe. Other nations are either like

fierce Ir-.isIs watching to spring at eai li others thr<>iits or like

timid shee;p sUriidcing from the fray. Other aatiotvs are waiting

with observant eye the action of Knglaml, while Knglaud grandly

stretches foi'th her inaihsd hand and siiys, " let righte(/i.siR>H.s and

tnith and justue prevail," and, whatever he the issue, the world

iulinitrt that Knglaiul is right, and jigain accords to her the placw

of "chief among the nations." Js it then strange that thoughtful

men have ideulitial Kngland with that Israel of whom theHU

glorious things have hem spoken hy the Prophets?

And consider the position the British nation occupies in the

world; our Udt/ved (^uecn, '(^ueen of the British, EiiiprewB (4'

India.' "(ireat lii-itain," a "company of witions," stretching

round the world, (ireat Britain with Colonies—growing daily

into nations—Hrmly welded together and manifesting hy in-

tensest sympathy their oneness with the mother land. It is n«>tr

the tii-st time that (as now) the threat of war at home has made

British hearts throlj in, respo»'_se wherever true hearts are found.

It is not the first time thiit war has ma<! these hearts lieat in

sympathy -is tlH)Ugh knit together hy living nerves ; has niudo

her enthusiastic sons sing:

—

'Jod s»Te ofir •rriM'itJH^' QtU'Ct>,

Lon^i live our iiohli' tiuiMiv,

(iiA .-iave our (^lU't'ik

;

Send hur victorii'us,

Happy ;>ud .rloriuiis,

I.,onj; to Tt}\'^u over u>,

{r(Hl save our Qiu'cin

May ^hc our yuocii loiij: rfijrii

O'er Kiij/liinil's wide ilomiiiii

Willi piiwcr and miirht

;



CiHI-f luT :i!i>Ilt' t.) Tln-c

For Hill mil wtriiijjtli to llif

Still thiM ht-r motto be,

" Oo«l Hpil my rij;lit."

May lier Itnperiul lanif

Tlirouf^li Iiiiliu r-prcail Thy iianif

liotli lur ai:il wide,

AihI III iii.st that ti't'inin^ throng

May wi' lioUi lotid aixi lonj;

Proclaim true iHrael'H soii^',

" Heaven'tt lij;ht our j^ulde."

P'tnpri'HH of heathen States,

MiMtreHf of hotttilt " gate;*,"

Iler tlag in Heeii

—

England ainl Colonien

Unite ami ren«l the nkien,

Let xUifi one shout arine,

" Gfo<J cave our Queen."

And then consider the work of the British Church. Tho
Hpreati of the F^nglish tongue—piercing all hinds—iian made coin-

])arativeiy euny the toil of the misniouary. And the toil of tho

Knglish missionary has been made a hundred-lbld fruitful l;y

Kngland (which, alx)ve all others, honoi-s tho Woitl of God) send-

ing that Word (translated into their own tongue) to almost all

the nations under lieaven. It seems to me that there is scarcely

a people on the face of the earth into which the British Church

has not pierced, and where she has planted her foot, there—with

her characteristic tenacity— she has remained, and, like a tree

planted by the water side, the bud and the blossom and the fruit

have been put forth and filled the land. Time would fail me to

toll on the one liand of Wilson, on the other of Carey ; on the one

hand of Livingstone, on the other of Patteson ; on the one hand

of Henry Martyn, on the other of Judson ; on the one hand of

LawTence, <>n the f)ther of Havelock (before them and after

them), not only as missionaries, but also as men who I'.ave car-

ried the grand {irinciples of the Gospel wherever they have gone,

and made the Church a light of the nations, and a means to shew

torth the praise of Gotl.

And then. Englishmen, there are two or three things personal

to yourselves individually which I must say. Your being an
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Krtijlislim.'ui (or un Isi-aoliti-) uftor tho flch uiil not save your
houl. Tlicre tniist ho u lu-w cmitioii hy the Holy Spirit, You
may ^'loiy in heini,' an Kn,i,'h.shnian, an<l (like St. Paiii) you will
have whereof to glory, hut that will not avail you in eternity.
You must 1)0 born airain of tho Spirit. ^Ou may helievo thatGml
hiiH yet <<reat thinjrs tor your race anil country to perform. You
may helievo (as I l)elieve) that tho ^ons of 6l<l England will ho
luithful and true to the call of duty and to the voice of God, but
tiic only faith that will nave you in dealing with Divine Justice
i« faith in th«" Lord JesuH (Mn-ist. You may even yet livetosliaro
in those covenanted blessings which, 1 believe, are still more
richly to bo poured out on our luition. hut that will only enhance
your guilt and increase your condemnation if you remain a
stranger t<> God's converting gi-aco. Then, beloved, see ye to it
that your interest in Jesus is pei-sonal and your relation to Jesus
that of c loness by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.

And again, love of country and love of kinsmen was a passion
with tho Israelite, wherever he might be, h.3 never forgot (until
God cjist him out) the land of his inheritance, and never failed to
help a brother in distress, Knglishm.-n, let it be the same with
you. You never will forget Old England, Your ho:irt turns
with love and a^lmiration to her history and her noble bearing in
all the crises of tho world, and you are confident that in ''the

strength of G(k1 she will fulfil (in tho working out of God's pur-
j>osos) her splen<lid destiny.

You cannot dou I it th it she is a means in the hands of our
God for accomplishing mighty puri»oses on the earth. Her homo
in the Isles of the Sea is ke])t sacrcKi from the tix>t of the invader,
and that homo has ever iieen the refuge alike from every nation'
of the down-tr(xlden, the iierseciited and the foreign refugee. And
from that home her sons have gone iortli throughout the world to
ti)rm colonies until they h;ive become a " comi.any of nations;"
to take i)ossessi(.n of prominent }H)ints, until, as we fnice her
strongholds over the globe, we see her in possession of the gate.s
of licr enemies; t<. j,ush lier rule in India, until they could place
on the head of their (^leen the diadem of a ma-nitieent heathen
empire; and above all (notwithstanding degenenite children) to
carry the (iospel (with revei'ence for the Lord's Day and obedi-
ence to liie ten . nnimandmenls) into evcrj new home which tluy
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liavo foriTKHl. Siiioly dod is in Hie midst of such a nation as this.

Sure!}- God is by her working out Ilis everlasting covenant. And
then, Ixiloved, never forget your kinsnion according to the flesh,

Mako your countrymen aiK. countrywomen feci as they lami on
tl'.'fe slioi-es,'that there is an English liaixl and an English heart
to welcome them. It is a haitl thing to land in a strange place

and there meet nought hut cold kxjks and strange faces, and tluit

would often bo the case were it not for the officers of St. George's
Society. Think of a mother with little children stepping into our
city, almost penniless, hoping to find the father i-eady to receive

thom, but the father far away trying to make for them a homo.
Think of a sick brother, ready to die, longing to get back to the
liamlet and and hetige-rows of Old England. "Who would not
sacrifice something that he might have to give to him or her who
needeth? Who would not remember St. Paul's injunction,

" While we have +ime, ]<^t us do good unto all men, specially tinto

them that are of the household of faith?" Who would not heed
this command of God, "Thou shalt surely give unto thy poor
brother and thino heart shall not be grioveii when thou givest

nnto him, because that for this thing the Lord thy God shall

bless thee in all thy works, and in all that thou puttest thine
hand unto?" Theiefore " open thine hand widj this day to thy
poor brotii(

Printed l.\ II.\l!T A S(..v. U>i \,,trf l>;iiii r .>i :<•(!.
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